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MiNISTER CLIFFORD SHAVER . Telephone 919-766-6078
A Cordial Welcome Awaits You At All Times ..

January 6,:'1980'

. l\t this:time of year, most of us are refleCy'i'lig on..th~:
o.ldyear ' and looking 'forward to the new..wh.~le ~\ve 'a'1~
r-ea.ld.z e that it is not good for 'pe;ople ,indiv:i,dually or
collectively, to dwell on accomplishments of the pqst; we
feel, that as we anticipate the work of the church in
1980, it is fitting for us to 'take a glimpse of , those
first years at Warners Chapel.

'Ac cor'dd.ng to records . recently made, available 'to the
elders here at Warners Chapel, a small group from the
Warners',C'ornmunitybegan meeting for worship :.ina one-room
schoolhouse in the year 1880. This old log schoolhouse
was located just three-tenths of a mile north of the
present church building.

WARNERS CHAPEL CENTENNTAL,'

1880 - 1980



During t.he early years, the worship services were
conducted by the elders or visiting preachers~ In 1880
Richard Poindexter, a 't"Jidelyknown preacher of the gospel,
held a meeting for this small group who wanted to serve
the Lord only after the New Testament ordero BrotherPoindexter~ known to most people as Uncle Di ck, was a
blacksmith and native of Yadkin County. He held meetings
for the church in the Warners Community for three or
four years"

Elijah Hansbrough from Austin, Texas~ came to North
Carolina in September 1884, and as a result of his teach,,,
ing, the church realized the commandment to meet on the
first day of every week. Prior to this, the church in
this community had met on the Lord's Day only once a
month~ In September 1886, Brother HanSbrough assisted
the church in the appointment of four elders. They were:
Martin Van Warner, Jonah Perry Binkley, Albert W.
Lawrence, and William L. Warner~

The church, consisting of twelve members, in 1893
began construction of a frame building on property given

. 'by L. M, Harper and wife. The deed was recorded June 4,
1896. '

Prior to 1921, in addition to Br-ct.her s Poindexter and
Hansbrough, other pioneer 'preachers asaist.Lngin the wor-k
of the church here were: William Lucius Butler, M. C.
Kurfees, Floyd Williams, D. J. HeLsabeck, D. W. Evans,
Jo Harding Noll, Luther Wilmon, W. L. Reeves, and W. J.Butler, Sr.

-:: J. D. Tant held a meeting in May 1921, and as a result;of his ,teaching, thf)elders realized the need for teach-
~ing-'in" a ' 'class,,syste'iri'.Altholigh there were, some
'objections, the elders decided ih':theinterest of teach-
ing'the children, and for the spiritual growth of the
church to begin Bible classes for the different age
groups.
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he qriginal frame building was ~sed as a meeting
ace for the church ~til 1937 at which time the present
. Ldi.ng was erected ori the same site. About the same

Lme, Elam KuyendaLl, came to work with the church as the
first preacher on a r egul.ar basis. He waS a great asset
in the conat.r-uct.Lon of the church' building and also the
bene-hes which were used here~til a few years ago.
(These same benches are still in ~se today:at the new
church building in Yadkinville.)

In 1949,; "a prea.cher+s house was. lYLt-iltdirectly across
the road from- the'church bui.Lddng, '

Serving the church as elders in 1950 were: T~' L.
-e Moser, John W• Warner, Aubrey P• Warner, George T• Harpel;

and 'Parks Messi ck; : The dea:eo-ns were: Clarence Sheet's';
Furches Messick, and Andrew Harper., '
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1936,
asea s ed
as elders.
E, __oser , 'and

a meet.Lng here
of three to serve
W. Warner, Robah

Irby C. P~llias while in
e church in'the appointment

hose chosen were:' John
Aubrey Pi Warner.

and their families left
esta\):~~sh the South Fork'

More than twenty member-s
Warners Chapel in 1957 to help,',
Chur-ch.co f Ghri~st.

Thechor>ch engaged in a $501000 expansf.on and re-,
modeling program in 1966. The "~,udit()I:i~ was enlarged
and an annex was consta-uct.ed 'to p,r.ovide more classroom
space. The audLt.or aum now has a $~ting capacity of 325.

During 1977 the elders began discussing' plafts'~.o
establish the chur-ch in Yadkinville. 'The$;~ plans we:r~e
f'ul.f'Lk.Led in Jan~ary 1979 when the Yadkinville Chur-ch of
Christ met for the first time. Fifteen of o-ur dedicated
member-s left to form the riucLeua of the" church there.
Wqr~ersChapel provides fina~cial support~ for the
Preacher at Yaqkinville" In addi'tj ..on to prov\i:<iing the
ne'cessary financial suppor-t for the Yadkinville church,
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Warners Chapel provides partial financial support fer
churches in West Jefferson, Mt" Airy 1 E'l.izabet.Irt own, and
Rutherfordton" Also, monthly donations are sent to two
homes for orphans. A considerable percentage of the
contribution in 1979 waS used for beneyolencee

'I'he church has sponsored a weekly 15-minute radio
program on WTOB in Winston-Salem since April 1951 = .

,"'.'Presently the following men serve the church as elder's:
;'1',;. L.Moser, Aubrey Po Warner, Clar:enceWo She.ets,..··.Dewey
O-i MO,9k,' and Norman W. Moser •. 'I'he i.church is a.Lso-ser ved
by seven deaconss . Joseph W. Pegram, James C. Warner,
Donald C. Minor, J 0 Ted Stewart, Roger A 0 Warner, Neal H.
Harper 1 and Andrew G-.Harper.'-

The preceding paragraphs briefly listed some of our
historical highlights. Lack of space does not permit us
to print excerpts from records and letters which tell of
the struggle of the Church of Christ in North Carolina
during the late 1880's and early 1900's. As early as the
last half of the nineteenth century, doctrinal error in
the form of the missionary society, instrumental music~
and other innovations which resulted in apostasy were
creeping into some churches in this area. During this
time, the group which worshipped at Warners Chapel were
small in number but strong in zeal and fervent in their
determination to "earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints." (Jude 3) We owe
those early members and the first elders appointed in
1886 an immense debt of gratitude for their loyalty and
dedication to the truth.

When the small group started meeting in the Warner
schoolhouse in 1880, there were already other churches
of Christ in existence at that time in this area. One
by one they were swept "intodoctrinal error and either
became affiliated with the group known as the Christian
church or permanently closed the doors of their meeting
houses, until today Warners Chapel is the second oldest
church of Christ still in existence in North Carolina.
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Our charter members' have gone on to their reward, and
most of themj along with all those who formerly served
as elders at'Warners Chapel, now lie in the cemetery be-
hind our ' church ~uilding' awa,itingthe .aecond comi.ng of
the Lord.

,The, challenge: is now.vour-s, ,Tn the past, many have
sacrificed much,for what we enjoy today 'as members of the"
church. With the cooperation of each member, we can show
ourgratitude-by' making 1980, our 'centennial year, the
gr eat.est, yet in our work for the Lord. . .', .

~ The Elders
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WEDNESDA Yi ; "
, .' : 'Mid~week S~rvice ~ " ~ _:_-------:~~---,__.. 7:30 P.M, :

Other classes endservices as announce'd.
Nursery open for small children during 0'11' services.'

Radio Program - each Sunday at 8:30 A.M, on WTOB, Winston-Salem
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ELDERS' i ..

T. L M9~~r' .
Norman Mo.s~r ,
Clarerice:Sh~et~
A. P. War~r' ... :
Gary Harper

James Warner
Dan Minar

,'0. C. Mock
,.George Ridings
Neal Harper
Andrew Harper
J. W. Pegram
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